
Diane Warren, G-Eazy and Santana, She's Fire 
She sets of all the fire alarms 
When she walks in the room
Leaves you in a pile of ashes with one look at you,
Her lips, her dress, both there for you, 
She'll make a mess of you
She comes to slay,
She ruins the game 
And she don't play to lose

And she'll knock you off your feet
And she'll drop you to your knees
But she's coming home with me
That's my baby

She's fire /4x
But somwhow she’s so smooth
She mine /4x
Biy, she’s gonna drive me loco
All night /4x
Everything she do, wvery single move
That’s why /4x
You know
She’s fire!

As Santana plays the melody
I cry with this guitar, the vibrations that are sent to me
Friends tried to warn me, 
I ain't hear what they was telling me
Like in the movie "Blow", when Johnny first saw Penelope,
She's the type to leave me left for dead

Cause somehow she's always ten chess steps ahead
Sending paragraph texts and I get left on read
But all is fixed and forgiven when she gets in bed, 
She been driving me the craziest
Cost me my sanity from all this time spent chasing this
Get what you paid for but do I wanna pay for this? 
No!
Have me in my head, I ask myself, am I okay with this? 
Am I okay with this?

Is my perspective skewed
Feel like i am stuck on her
I feel liek a iam gluted
But not to be miscontruded
Cause i wuld change myt whole life to better suit your mood

She's fire /4x
But somwhow she’s so smooth
She mine /4x
Biy, she’s gonna drive me loco
All night /4x
Everything she do, wvery single move
That’s why /4x
You know
She’s fire!
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